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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH, 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 
Plaintiff and Appellant, 
vs. 
UTAH TURKEY GROWERS, INC., a 
Utah corporation, 
Defendant and Respondent. 
Tex R. Olsen 
Olsen and Chamberlain 
76 South Main Street 
Richfield, Utah 84701 
Tel. 896-4461 
Attorneys for Defendant 
and Respondent, Utah 
Turkey Growers, Inc. 
PETITION FOR REHEARING AND 
BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF PETITION 
FOR REHEARING 
Civil No. 16354 
Don B. Allen 
James L. Wilde 
Ray, Quinney & Nebeker 
400 oeseret Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
Tel. 532-1500 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
and Appellant, First 
Security Bank of Utah, N.A. 
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Q!C Tilt~ S'I'i\TE OF UT:\ll 
Ff!~.:-;·:' ~~J<CUF ['l'Y B/\i'lT\ OP UTi;H, 
iJl.Tro·r·,r, r~;~;ocTr.T10ll, 
v.:.;. 
UT!di 'i'U~Zt(EY C~l~n;ilEHS, InC., a 
U t :~ h c 0 1" ~ "') r a L ion , 
J)::·fP.JJ-~lt111t ancl Resp~ndent. 
; c-:·: 1, • iJ 1 :-; e n 
Olc,r>n an(1 Ch~~~~b0rlain 
·I r, :; 'J d llr :.1 -l i n S t r c c l-
1< j C l, ll •c J ,-1 , [) t :o h 8 <) 7 Q l 
Tt- 1. BJG-·1<Gl 
1~'-~')rn:::~,'.::: lor lJ,::f~-:nd:Jnt 
ri:l'l :· ~r.:r)onriPnt, utah 
T u r ~: C r ~J ··.·: ~! r :; , I n c . 
PCTTTICJ:•: FOP RS!-'~-\HTN:; l\l\:IJ 
BTCTY::F II·J STJPPORT OF Pt::'~'rrTON 
PO\\ ESli":I\RHJG 
Civil no. 16354 
Don B. l\ l 1 en 
,James I.. \·Jilde 
Ray, Quinney & Nchaknr 
400 Deseret Building 
Salt Lake City, ntah 84111 
Tel. 532-1500 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
and Appellant, First 
Security Bank of utah, N.A. 
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PE'riTIO;" FOH RP.HCARING AtlD BRIBF 
IN SUPPORT OF PE'rTTIOU FOR REHEARING 
PE:TTT ION FOR REHEARING • . • 
lllnCF IN SUPPORT OF PETI'riON 
ARG u,1ENT 
'rHE CONTENTION OF TH8 COURT, IN TTS I·!A,JORITY 
OPINION, THAT PLAINTIFF-APPELLANT DOES NOT 
CON'l'EST THE TRIAL COURT'S FINDHJS OF NO 
MONETARY DANAGB BECAUSE OF RECOUP1·1ENT BY THE 
DEFENDI\NT-RESPOiWENT OF THE OVCRPliY1·1ENTS TO 
CARLSON BROTHERS, IS INCORRECT. RATHER, 
PLAINTIFF-RESPONDENT BOTH EXPRESSLY AND 
H!PL l E:DLY CLI\H!ED TT S UF'FERED D!\t•!AS 8S 
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IN 'l'lll·: :"Ul'i\Ei I; COUld' 
FJI{o'l· !Sc:CU!Zl'l'Y ol',l<K CW U'l'AH, 
l·l•t't' L u, 11\l, /ISSUCII;'l [ON, 
PETITION FOH REH~ARING AND 
HRIEF 1N SUPPORT OF PETITION 
vs. FOR REH~A~ING 
1JTI1il 'J'UI\KEY Cl<OiiEl\S, INC., a 
u c u. i 1 co 1: J? or i:.l ll u u , 
o~tendanl and Respondent. 
-~--~--~---~~~~-~ 
C1vil Uo. 1G354 
PETITION FOR REHEARING 
P u r s u ct n t to P u _1_ e 7 6 ( e ) , o £ t h co lJ t a r1 H ul e s o £ C i v 1 L 
Proc<cc:lur:c, plc\lntif£-i.!ppelLtnt First Secu.city Bank o£ U'cah, N.l\., 
to ti•usr" putt.Jons of the court's opinion in thi:-o matter vih.ich 
c;ltlr""-''~ Ll!e trli.d cuurt's d.t:~missal oE plalf!tltf's complaint. 
f.!:JL;~-~Uil Of tiJC Tt"ldjOrlt):' OJ!lnion \-ihich 0\·ld.l:dCCi jUd~Jll2rtt 111 favor Of 
TMe reason for the 
'_dJE c:o:-lc'Et~TJOI•I OF THE COUic_'f, IN ITS Jlt,JOJUTY OPINION, 
., II 1' L/t l i<'l'l 1-'l·'- :' P p;::L L,t!T DOE C) l\.O'c CUN'i'EST THB '1RIAL COUE'i'' S 
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I'INDHiG OF NO J.!ONETI1RY DA'l?\GE B8CAUSL: OF TFS c;cco;JT\;':'·~'.' LY 
DEFENDZ\!<T-RESPONDENT OF THE OVER!'AY'1C'·:TS TO GJ~LS0/1 D0 .lTHSC:'3, J.' 
Ir~COi\HECT. RATfH:R, PLi\TNTHT I'.QT;J EXPRES:C.~.Y ;";u PlT"r.F:f)L'' CV,I' 
Al,JL) PR0\11-~D Ti-12\1' Iri' SUFFERED n;;:·l!.SS Dt~Cl.USE 01? T~~E OVG?.P7\Y:.r~:~:ns 
m;:~OUPED. 
Duted this 8 day of April, ]CJGO. 
I , ·~ / r [1:: · ·I \..I' /i If ,j' .,', J:;t~~-t:, ;,.~·llc~~r 1 +~-------
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
400 Deseret Building 
Salt L2ke rity, Ut::1h 84lll 
1-L'.ILil;::; CERTIFICkTE: 
I certify that I mailed b1o (2) co':lies of t:1c Peti': 
for R~hearing and the Brief in S~pport of th2 Petition fo~ 
Rehearing to Tex R. Olsen and Ken Chamberlain, of Olsen and 
Ch2:~borlain, 76 South Main Street, Richfield, Ut;l~ 2:~01, on 
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B:~H:F HJ SLJ!'PORT OF PE'T'lTlO~! F'OH RSflEARI -' 
AP';U.'-1EhT 
T:!i·: COIYI'i'~irfJ(I'\) OF THS COURT, JN ITS [.if,JO~!I?Y OPHJIO'l, 
T!l 7{i:' TJT,/\l:J'~'I f.'2'-,7',PPEfJL/\11'T DOr:r; i'JOC':' CONT8S'l1 T~-~8 TPil\L COURT 1 S 
!'Ii:UI:J::; OF NO i·Imlt:Tt,RY DJ\I.iAGE BFX'•'JSR OI' 'rf'S P.ECOUI''·'EN'" BY 
OCF'E' :j);~:.:rr- HF::; POHDENT OP THE: OVGP tJ]\ Y>~El'J'l'S TO C!~RLS0~~ El-(rJTHSRS, IS 
It:CCFI:;.~C'1'. RI\TIIER, PLl>HlT IF' I'- PES P::Ji!UEi~T BOTH EXPRSSSL Y NW 
Jt!PI,Tl:!Ji,Y CL1\ U\F:D IT SUFFERF:D DNJN:;cs BSCAUSE OF 0\ft;R:>~ .. Yrl".NTS 
Rr:r·ou,·=u. 
A crucial sentence in the court's majority opinion, which 
appac0ntly underlies a substantial portion of the decision, is: 
At no point in its argument joes plaintiff 
directly contest the trial court's finding that it 
was not monetarily damaged by defendant's 
recoupment of the overnavments from the 1976 
proceeds. (r·lajority Opinion p.4). 
Plaintiff-appellant (hereafter "Ban~" or "i'>.PD'"llant") 
m;:;jo··i,ty opinion. The llppellant's Brief e;c;rlie~: fi}ecl '·.'ith the 
court concludes with the following languag~: 
l c c 
[U]nder theories of conversion, negligence, 
estoppel and promissory estoppel U~G is liablP to 
the Dank Ear the full sum of monies UTG withheld. 
The d~cision of the trial court which dismissed 
the complajnt should be reversed. And the trial 
court should be directed to enter judgment in 
f;~vcn of the plaintiff in the Sll1n of $457,G08.00, 
or, alt~rnatively the sum of $142,306.78 (which 
incluclo5 the sum of $113,878.54 plus $28,427.6S). 
£:_P:~:l~,~!_l_~~-~--~~ci.~~ PP· 4~-43. 
till' "'''il of at least $556,342.46 O'.VPCl the Bank by Carl son 
Hrot~~ s which sum tho Bank had been unah'e to collect. 
- j-
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Ap?ellant's Brief p.3. See als::J Exhibit P-2 an(J Tr. ll-12. 
Brief furth~r me~tLoned thJl, absent kno~JledJc of tllc 
ovt.?ruclvdrtcer::ents, the I3anl: lent Carlson Drothc=,rs th~-' ~.;_r~ of 
ap;_:>ro):ir.tately $5'l3,00n.oo dL1rir1g thf' l97G yc-:n, IJ.Js-:,,1 0t lea 3t 
part on information supplied to the Ban~ by the dGfend~nt an4 
~:hich did not m~ntion the PI~ior overactva1,ces. (t'\DP-" l Ltnl: 's I>i,! 
---~------::..:._1 
p. 9. Sec olc;o Tr. GS, 52, 75, 0nd lnl. 
brief and c~nsistent \~ith undis~~~e~ f2cts in tl1c r~c:nr~ th?t 
advancing tl1e n~a:ly SGOO,OOO to Carlson Brothel-s for its ]07C 
19"16 bi;:<ls. SPe ell :;c) 'Tc ~ 7rJ~. 
PaL-tV o: the, App€.'llu~t's Rrief de.:1lt v:itJ1 th~ 8a.n:~·~ 
cl~irr1 tt1~t bird~ or proceeds in ~Jhich it hca an int~rest werr 
referred to da~as0s as a n~cessary ele~1ent in the tort of 
It inoicated tbc:t t!1~ 
r.t20.~;ure o[ dan<J.ges in a conver.':ion claim is the fuJ 1 ~.-,jlL;~ o~ 
;:>Lop·.ccty coT. e · te~l at the tim:o of the= t2~; ing (~.). 
SeE· olo:o 'rr. 30'J, 30fl-30'1.) 
Significantly, the follo~ing lan~uilge apo2ars in th2t argum' 1 
- 4-
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Zl-1 Jr~ 1 J··ri (Jf 1 ~''L:_: i (· cl ,-·ir::·~r; C.J.t"l.c_;r)~l nrothcrs O\·J2.:J 
iL. 'f'(l r\rJ l r];)·'".!91'\-l thr· f;clnY. t:o tht:-· full_ e:-:tPnt 
nl th~-~C~J1! ~~,-;=-,--]1 0nr! 0\"·)cr-~~-·rl:...~ con 1.7erL:?rf:-- ------
-{ ~\-~ ~r~-~· __ 1_ !Y n '~- ,-:-: : ~ 1 C: ~ ~j)~ 4"()") (~~~-~~-~~~~~ --0~!):)l i cr2) 
pla1nti£f-3;:__,;"J,;;lDnt tr) t!te lo\"ler cOtlft';-; finding th3t th~ Bnnk dic1 
not_ ::.;ufl--:·~r r1 fi(!Ctnc_la1 Joss hcc:-'USP ol: thr:.· clc::fc?u<Jetnts recoupment 
Because plainti[f did so contest, this 
J;1:lt-t0; srH>ulcl be r0hcarcl C)nd rea(gucc1 .:.•nc3 this court shocld 
clc:L-..:l-::tirtc: \".'hcth·::r sulficient- evidcnc<" ~xi.~·cs to support-. the trial 
courL•;~ findi!)CjS on the issue.s of v;;Ji_vc,r, neg]iCJc.~nce, p2cuniu-ry 
i n t ~~ r c.; L , r c l i CJ n c e , v ~ • 1 i d i L y o f o E f s e t , c h u :l '1"<: o F p o s i t iJJ ·-i c:: r; rl 
cia qc _,. 
Ap~ellanL believes tho lower court erron~ouslv concluded 
\'htr:c, u,,-, later s:c•to[f left trw flnnk undamagni\ because accounts 
1-,1~re ::1clju~;tt::d, al tl!OllCJh h(!laterJly 6 In its BrieE the Bank 
IC'l l· !] (l!l jrlfOII~lr,l.i(.)il iJ.\~ sun.Jlic·d it, T.J'IY; [orfeitec1 rights of 
--C)--
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_u..~ :_, ,_ a I 1 y r 1 t_; i 1 l s to s l2 t-o L t . 
.f'or d_l_l tt1ese reosvr1s, tG'::) 1..:lilc::r i.ltl·J thcl.-_,c ::_;(.:__ ::_urtl; ir. 
Res~~CtL1lly subn11tt~c, 
(___ ' - ' />l/ - I ( I 
-------- _______ ,_·_-_______ -___ '-
Don .LL nllL Jl 
I. / I I 
j~ri··:?·:~~A:..:_,:j_. -------1 
I;ttorr:::\'S t0r !JJair!tl~_t 
~00 De~~rEL Bu1l~·ns 
Sc!lt L~::C' City, Uc,:'r c; .. :rll 
- (r-
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